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During May ALL DUE TOMORROW
>Special Selling Tomorrow

Ladies’ Trimmed
HATS

$3.75'.$5.00

I '
\

Galvanized
Poultry Netting

2-inch mesh
18, 24, 30. 36, 42, 
48, 60 and 72 inches

Prices Right

« ARRESTED III 
U THEFT CASE

%
H Last Day For Filing Statements 

at Office of Inspector 
McLeod.

ARRANGEMENTS have been 
i made to keep the 

quarters in the Masonic building 
for the month of May for 
purposes., “We hope by that time 
the court house will be ready," said 
Sheriff A. A. Wilson this morning 
in reply to a query as to where the 
courts would be found after May 
J. The quarters now occupied by 
the court rooms in the Masonic 
building have been leased by the 
Elks.

HELD ON CHARGE I ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, APR 29.

A.M. p v*
High Tide...... 3.50 High Tide .... 4.17
L°w Tide........10.11 Low Tide..........10.28
Sun Rises........ 5.16 Sun Sets........... 7.ÏS

e
present

8■ court
» Tomorrow is the last day on which 

those liable can file their income tax 
statements, and make a payment, if 
they want to escape penalties attached 
to violations of the regulations. The 
returns have been sent in steadily all 
week to the office of Inspector N P 
McLeod, Post Office building, and the 
office has been kept open each day until 
six o’clock. Tomorrow it will be open 
from 9 in the morning until 9 in the 
evening.

u Action Follows Taking of 
G. G. Murdoch’s Car 

from Square

n:
:

:

DRIVER OF TAXI IS

Those Who Pay
Likely in Court Tomorrow 

and Detectives Keep Up 
Work on Case. *

et s*n8*c Persons earning over 
$1,000 have to pay on what they earn 
in excess of that amount, at the rate 
of 4 per cent. The return has to be 
made out on the form supplied by the 
government and at least one quarter

Carl Semone, a taxi driver, was ar- I A ?! t^, am0*1“t due must accompany
rested thic mnmin. .«.I . return, the balance to be paid in

• morning in his home in j CATHOLIC CHURCH DAY three e(lual Quarterly installments.
Union street by Detectives Biddiscombe j Jn the c .,AY Married men are exempt up to $2,000
and Saunders on suspicion in connec- K today was of income and they have
«on with the theft of the automobile of 5“‘ Æ0n/f,f00 for
nf r n * . , . ... 01 Joseph. In the Cathedral there child under 18 years of age.of G. G. Murdoch from in front of the were three masses this morning, that ^
Imperial Theatre on last Wednesday | &t 9 o’clock being a high mass, 
evening. The car was found in the

j

Lfical News Im

It is not the price as much as the styles 
that make these hats most exception^ 
values. You will find a large variety in 
the favored materials and most attrac
tively trimmed. Truly, this is a most 
tempting bargain.

tiiitiimisi*'

t:

[ Si- McAVITY’S JL 1
T

8P §B a special ex- 
each dependent«

TEN OPPOSITION 
DELEGATES NAMED

woods in the vicinity of St. Martins, I „ ENGAGEMENT 
and restored to the owner. George Burton> ot Welsford, an-

& ta-
have been working steadily on the case, of Fredericton Junction, the marriage 
which led to the arrest of Semone this to take place in June.

Kiddies' Barber Shop—4th Floor. 
Girls' Bobbing Shop-—4th Floor.tl

1Head and Shoulders 
Above All Competition!

Meeting is Held in East Saint 
John—Names Left Off 

Voters List.
P tl morning. The accused was taken to

THE POUND.
The dog pound is located at the yard 

of the public works department, foot of 
Broad street and it is there owners of 

Sergeant Detective Power said today canines gathered in by the dog-catcher 
that it was hoped to recover some of 11,876 to go ,to reclaim their pets.
the parts taken from the car. He ex- . _________________
pected to have the case ready for the ***♦ MARTINS FIRST,
court ln-the morning, but there was a To the Parish of St. Mprtins falls 
chance that some witnesses required the honor of being the first to file its 
would not be able to get here then. | assessment for the year 1925 with the

county secretary. The book was filed 
this morning.

h the central police station and will prob
ably be brought before Police Magis
trate Henderson tomorrow morning.r

Suits <"=» Topcoatsk:
m*

At a largely attended opposition 
meeting held in Peck’s Hall, East Saint 
John, last evening delegates for the 
forthcoming convention were elected 
consisting of R. G. Magee, Robt. Me- 1 
Allister, Frank E. Godwin, L. C. Mac- 
Fariane, John H. Tonge, Wm. L. 
Woods, James Reid, F. E. Josselyn, I 
Rupert Taylor, S. J. Withers and J. A. 
Robertson; substitutes: Chas. Weldon, 
Reid Lewis and John Arthurs.

Routine business was taken care of, 
after which various committees were 
formed for the carrying on of general 
business and organization plans ' 
eral were perfected.

Many names were found to be omit
ted from the new voters’ list for the 
district and this matter is to be taken 
up at once and steps taken to have 
the lists rectified.

Charles Weldon presided at the meet
ing and J. A. Robertson was secretary.

:a

mii LIMITED
In style, fabric, workmanship—here 
suits and topcoats that set the pace. Especi 
ally is this true of our tremendous selections 
at $35 which offers every man and young 
man the values of the town.

are
Found In Woods.y.

The automobile was taken from in 
front of the Imperial Theatre on the I COUNTY FINANCE,
evening of last Wednesday, while Mr- A meeting of tw.m

■

sU. in gen-
:

province. It was finally discovered in
the woods off a road near St. Martins, i iMUTTun «en
where it had been partly dismantled _ *50’
and then covered with brush. , MlS9 Margaret Rice, Christian En-

Later in the day .the charge made avST vlcfTPrtsldent’ was in charge of 
against Carl Semone was that “he did I Meth^TÊhu^Ms ^reek* Alf^

pleased to hear that the recent 
per netted $50.

$35k r*

And $20 to $50: /
unlawfully steal one Hudson coach 
auto, valued at $2,000, the property of 
G. G. Murdoch.”

were
sup-

SALE—‘•A/ez/s Furnishings
Tomorrow your last opportunity to get in on these very special 

month-end prices. Don’t hesitate, or you’ll be too late.

BEER SHOP SCREENS 
BEING REMOVED

realized $iio.
.u^^P6?1"®6’8. kittle Helper’ branch of 

. ithe A., raised $110 at a recent con
i' 66r^ ÿren in their church parlors, when 

D . . __ . the children were the entertainers. The
Postmaster Thompson Announ- money will be used for missionary

ces Arrangements of Mails 1 pupposes’ 
at Post Office.

UNDER NEW TIMEElite Furnishings For 
The Particular Man

-

1 To Give Clear View From Street 
Object of Move Now in 

Force.

Hosiery Shirtsm Tl Mercerized Lisle In black and colors, 
extra wear. Reg. 50c.

Now.............3 pairs for
Fine Silk Plaited Socks—

Reg. 65c. Special...
All Wool Cashmeres, 

coatings. Special...

WRIST WAS BROKEN 
Doris McColgan, little daughter o'f

Postmaster Alex. Thompson today ! McColgan, Fairy
announced the following mail arrange- ..T? .who ,ad her hand injured in an 
ments at the Saint John post office W.ri"ger> on Monday, is im-
under daylight time beginning on next F, A.fter the accident, the little 
Sunday, May 8:— Iff,’ who is only five years old, was
' Moncton, Sydney, Truro, Halifax, the Genera] Public Hospital,
etc.—Close, 7 a.m., 1 p.m., 6 p.m.; due, Z.Z „V was ,found a bone in -the 
7.05 a.m. except Monday, 7.05 p.m. mrlst, br°kcn. She has been ré- 

P. E. Island-Close 7 a.m„ I p.m.;|m°Ved h°me'

„ b„le examinations. :
ton, etc.—Close 7 a.m., 6 p.m.; due, ”ev' Walter Small was the speaker 
3 p.m„ 7.05 p.m., 10.15 p.m. at a meeting of the Carieton Method-

Fredericton—Close 6.45 a.m., 4 p.m., 11Sf,,Yo^‘.ng PeoPle’s Society this week,
6.30 p.m.; due, 9 a.m., 1.50 p.m., 11.05 !flth Clarence Beatteay, president, in

the chair. Eldon Fletcher moved
Woodstock, St. Stephen, etc.—Close vo"t, thanks and Lemuel Riggs sec- 

6.45 a.m., 4 p.m.; due. 1.50 p.m., 11.05 on. Plans were perfected for 
p.m. examinations in the Bible study course

McAdam & Edmundston, M. C., St. givfn by Rev- F- T. Bertram. The ex- 
Andrews—Close 6.45 a.m. ; due, 11.05 evening0115 1,6 1,61(1 next Monday

United States Close 6.80 .p.m.; duei FTTTTTNr nu nir Timiv
7.30 a.m., 1.20 p.m. PUTTING IN CULVERTS

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ot- . Commissioner Frink Add this mom- , ,,
tawa, and West—Close 4 p.m , 6.30 that 8 crew of meiTwere engaged aaf day for the N°va Scotia miners’ 
p.m.; due 7.80 am., 1.50 p.m in making repairs to the Sandy Point t®™'1!65’ progressed favorably this

Shore Line-Close 9 a.m.; düe 4 p.m. road> where !t had been found neces- ™°rI^ngM« a “r r!?dy ,fesP°nse re;
Digby Steamer—Close 7.80 a.m.; due sary to Put in some culverts. The *" V“son’ general

7 p.m. commissioner said that about 2% miles km’ Z vf^?istAd at head1uarters
Registered matter, parcel post and ?f road there h>s department had to ^ fSf ^‘B?rd Campbell, con-

newsjjaper will close 15 minutes earUer. kecP in condition as it all lay within tje fn?fth* T ^ Rn^"C!
---------------—--------------- | the city limits. The department was te<H for fhe Local Council of Women,

Churches In Session
more tags came in repeatedly and the 
banks returned at noon were satisfac
torily heavy.

The effort was boosted by the re
ceipt of $50 from the Saint John Sub
division of the C. W. L., sent to His 
Worship Mayor Potts as their contri
bution to the work. Special mention 
was made tody of the earnest work 
of the Hebrew ladies, under the leader
ship of Mrs. J. Goldman. Saturday tag 
days they cannot assist.

Mrs. Robert S. Crisp is ill at her 
home, Douglas avenue, and for this 
reason, Mrs. A. W. Estey, president of 
the Local Council of Women, was un
able to be present at the headquarters 
today.

Fine Madras Shirts In neat stripes and 
fancy checks, fast colors.

Special ..........................
English Broadcloth in plain colors with 

separate collar to match. C C 
Special .............................. tpZeUO

TB

$1.00/ A

$1.55
If you are fussy about your appearance or what you 

wear, we can eliminate a lot of your difficulties.
The screens and partitions which 

have been part of the furnishings of 
local beer shops are being removed by 
the proprietors. Alexander Crawford, 
in charge of the local prohibition en
forcement squad, said this morning that 
the proprietors of beer shops 
moving the screens soi that a clear view 
of the interior of their shops might be 
available from the street. He said his 
department had suggested this change 
and the holders of licenses 
plying with the expressed wish.

E grey»,
New Neckwear, the very new thing in college stripes. 

1 hey won t wrinkle. Sweaters
All Wool Coat Style, fawn, heather, 

brown, grey.
Special ...

Neckwear
New Crepes, Millinettes’, etc.

Fancy Hosiery, Silk, Silk and Wool 50c., 75c. and $1.00 

« English Broadcloth Skirts.

were re-$1.00 and $1.25 Mogador stripes, French knits, Stik 
and Wools. Regular to $1.50 

Special ..............................
$2.65 95c■

Many other bargains, too 1 Street Floor.m were com-

ScoviL Bros.. Ltd. OAK HALL
King Street

v .

If. S. THOMAS DOWELLONTAGDAY- ar-
Workers Say There is Good Re

sponse to Appeal For 
Miners’ Needy.

539 to 545 Main St.
i■

/■
■ ■j
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Live Sports Window Ladies Aid of Two-

e------ * -■ m__-

j|p V

At Thorne’s Guaranteed Moth Proof
You have probably read the description of this wonderful 

Living Room Furniture on page 3 of this issue and, when you 
wish to see the actual goods, come to this sto're. We have a 
large variety to show you, every piece marked with the 
antee tag which is here reproduced.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Fairville 
Baptist church met yesterday at the, 
home of Mrs. Carl Cunningham, who The lay*nR of a sewerage system on 
was assisted at the tea hous by Mn. the roeky heights of Belieview avenue 
George Curry. Sewing was carried on, North End> that elevated roadway 
with routine business. Mrs. A. p’. along the face of a lime-rock rrdge back 
Kierstead, president, was in the chair. of the Stetson-Cutler milling property, 
Others present were Mrs. Clifford t] Indiantown, has been completed and is 
Clark, Mrs. C. B. Black, Mrs. H. C. ready for attachments from the prop- 
Beveridge, Mrs. Thomas Alcorn, Mrs. erties thereabouts. This job, laid under 
Waiter Ross, Mrs. Robert Thome, Mrs. the direction of Commissioner Wig- 
Allan Thorns, Miss Ida Wayne, Mrs. more, completes another of the few 
Charles Dykeman, Mrs. Thomas Her- remaining by-sections of town with 
rigan, Mrs. Harry McLauchlin, Mrs. modern sanitary equipment from the 
Robert Lawson and Mrs.| J. W. J civic viewpoint.
Stevens. ,

Mrs. S. A. Worrell, president, enter
tained the Ladies’ Aid of the Metho
dist church, when a good amount of 
quilting and preparing patchwork was 
done. Tea was served to the members.

t- SEWERAGE SYSTEM LAID
.

To the keen lover of summer sports, our King street window 
presents a large and intensely interesting display which

. Includes -

Guarantee
If moths are found destroying 

«M» piece of Snyder's “Sanf- 
Wlt" furniture, your dealer it 
authorised to replace it with 
other “Sani-bilt” furniture. We. 
furthermore, guarantee that the 
«linge and other materials used 
in the construction of thfe 
article are new (not renovated), 
are clean and sanitary; that the 
construction is sound and dur. 
•bit. If found to be other *»i> 

**r« represented, the mer- 
chant is authorised to promptly 
replace it with other SnydeA 
^••ni-bilt" furniture.

guar-

MAY FLY CORA
the champion pointer, and puppies, 
which are being greatly admired by 
dog fanciers.

#

Jfs Hiram Sees It SNYDER'S LIMITEDB. R. T. Auxiliary Has 
Dance And Bridge

ALSO A
large and comprehensive exhibit of the famous D 
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT which includes

91 Charlotte Struct.& M.
DIGBY, April 28.— 

Well, sir, here I be in 
r. , , . I Digby- They’re a little
Good progress was being made with ahead of us over here.

M HtJu!aidJthi!morn- I seen crocuses an’ 
InH ™ ' N' Hatfle*d> road engineer, tulips an’ some green 
and it wus expected the contractor ieaves_an’ the trees is
nleted h?Vahn'St Ptart °f thu COm" buddin’ out fine. Me
pleted in about two weeks. The de- : ; y,nf. Snamrier an’
partment are laying the floor and for nm, Paterfon wjlked 
this purpose they are using the creo- „ ' Paterson walked
soted blocks taken from St J * * ? i,
street as being impervious to moisture t,ckled to deat1;. 
and lasting mucli longer than plank to Se<j a ,.b,g y ke * 
The engineer said it was hoped to °,xen bau11" a, waf " 
start work on the track section of St along the street. I hen 
James street within the next two I We Seen the tiakes 
weeks.

; 1GETTING ON WELL.
i More than $60 was raised for the 

altruistic fund of the Ladies’ Auxil
iary of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen at a dance and bridge last 
evening in West Saint John. Mrs. W. 
A. Tobin, president of the auxiliary, 
was general convener. Mrs. A. E. Cox 
sold candy, and Mrs. W. F. Johnson 
had charge of the tickets.
Robert Baird, pianist, and Rob- 

accordeon player, fur
nished music, and Charles Cox 
floor manager. Those who assisted in 
serving refreshments were Mrs. Samuel 
Silliphant, Mrs. D. Ring, Mrs. H. 
Johnston, Mrs. C. Coey, Mrs. W. 
Robson, Mrs. Fred Clifford, Mrs. H 
McFarlane, Mrs. T. Perry and Mrs. A. 
Brown.

The prize winners were Mrs. Walter 
Moore, Mrs. H. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Vida B. Barlow, Miss E. Southard, 
Messrs. Samuel Silliphant, F. W. Rob
son, William Murray and J. Lynch.

.*"7-

>S MBaseballs, 
Catchers’ Mitts, 
Fielders’ Gloves, 
Bases, Uniforms 

complete.

For Boys, $2.40 

For Mep,

il
Louisville Slug

ger Bats In all 
| sizes and weights, 
I priced from 60c. 
i to $3.00 each.

YOUR FURSMrs.

ert Cox,

Should have proper care during the warm weather so they will be ready to 
weather demands.

We have the best facilities for taking care of furs, and 
'Phone Main 3786 and we’ll get your’s at once.

We are prepared to remodel fur scarfs and ties in a few days’ time after 
Let us give you our prices.

was
use when the$6.10 T I

with a swarm o’, fish 
dryin’ in the sun. We 
went up on the golf 
course an’ seen what 

Court LaTour, I. O. F., held its I the Doc called a bunk- 
monthly meeting last night, followed er—but it jist seemed 
by a very enjoyable fard party, at | to me like a wart on 
which a large number of members 
from other courts 
was decided to hold the

IP
charge is only 2 /x °fo of the value.ourMEETING AND CARDS.

Our Baseball Supply Line is the largest, finest and most 
complete in Eastern Canada. . « we receive them.the landscape.

When they got talkin’ about golf I was 
were present. It like a feller that couldn’t understand

. . ... „ , anniversary their langwidge. It heats all Imw golf
celebration the May meeting, and takes holt of a reel sensible feller an’

b", 5 s.'i&sns: & irar -€ F F^rï s»v«s
Cornfield, vice-chief ranger of Court might ’phone Hanner an’ sav T HiHn'r The, lde,,‘ ,IS ,to have merchants put

œ r l^’ t°A m
Whitebone occupied the chair. appetite like a horse. HIRAM. careying tLe uXn J^k^

FREE
for the asking:—A copy of the D. & M. Rule Book. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 KING ST.CITY DECORATION.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
MEN OR WOMEN—Here is your chance. Bargains for the men itTh 
pipes, etc., and sp^al pnees on our surplus stock of premiums for 
the women. LOUIS GREEN»S~ CIGAR STORE

Store Hours 8 to 6. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

j

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

Thursday Special
GIRLS’

BLACK SATEEN
Bloomers

38c.*
Régula» 75c. 

Tomorrow Only—So 
don’t miss your chance.

i

Luggage Safe
Now On.

Buy Today and Save

Victorian Stock Pattern
Blue Rose on Ivory Body
We can now supply this beautiful and popular, pat

tern in a complete line of Teaware, Breakfastware and 
Dmnerware.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85-93 PRINCESS ST.
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